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HICKSVILLE TO 4TH ON Li

The community of Hicksville has exchanged places with Great Neck and as of“... .

the first. of the newyear stands fourth in Nassau and Suffolk countie with 576

e
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ntered ax Second Class Matter at Hicksville, N.Y. Po Office
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Civil Wa Rage
one of the few Long Island ‘“‘population centres’’ ‘in

|

‘isto Vie
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‘Hicksville was

kistence at the ‘time of the Civil War, 1861-65. Many of today’s Island

0 or 15 years. This is the

Jigenhower has called&#39;u all citizens to join in observe

But while there’ was a com-.

Hicksville -resi-

ler what kind of a

e

}

.y:

:- led by Club President

:. fu affair.
|

of.considerable population have only come into

Centennial

tt

being in he past
of the Civil War and President

Jericho (then
number of fresh water springs, it

became ‘th first pbint of settle—

into a number of tracts and thus

began the break down inownership

‘

tock of the

ille and Syosset RR and by

(Continued on page-il)
or

(Kiwanis Host to 107 Children at Luncheon
ANNUA FATHER-CHILD LUNCHEON of H

Inn on Dec 28 drew 58 adults accom

here. with Santa Claus at the left.. The:
nied

Paul Drake.

called Lysu hada +

businesses listed, according toa report compiled by Dun & Bradstreet; Inc.

Hicksville was _in 7th position in 1958 rose to 5th place for 1959 and 1960, *
Ahead of ‘Hicksville for the two

counties are the long-timeleaders
--Hempstead first with 679 busi-

ness concerns, Valley Stream re-

Placing’ Freeport as second with

657, Freeport third with 628

businesses.’

The report of H. Harper, New

York District manager of Dun &

Bradstreet, Inc., ‘said the changes
in position among the leaders re-

flects the ‘‘increasing industrial-

ization of Nassau County.”
“Great Neck, which was fourth

last year, is now fifth with SSI

firms. Hicksville added 74 more

business concerns during the year

1960, according to the report,

climbing from 502 6n-the first day

a ee to 576 on the first day of

Huntington Station is listed as

number ‘one for Suffolk with 515

firms, exactly the same as Great

Neck, Sth ‘in Nassau, ,

Hempstead, while still the lead-

er, dropped three firms as com-

pared with a year ago.
_

a

The remainder of the-top ten for:

_

Nassau and listed businesses are:

6th New Hyde Park 510 -

7th Westbury .
~ 468

8th Mineola 454

9th Farmingdale 440

10th Rockville Centre 432 .

The top ten in Suffolk are Hunt-

ington Station, oe Bablyn, 2nd;!

Huntington,
Amityville. 7

oe Northport, 9th; and Copiague,

All of the top ten with Riverhead

as the sole exception increased

their numbers in 1960, Lindenhurst

jumped from sixth to fourth place,
passing both Patchogue and Hunt-

ington, while Amityville passed
Riverhead, Copiague made its first

Southamp-—its :@Ppearance,

|

replacing
ton,

The statistics are compiled in

the 1961 edition of Dun & Brad-

street Reference Book, Harper
said the report reveals that in 1960

the same communities, on the

whole, continued to retain business.

leadership in théir respective .

counties

Pyncho Notes Dept in Tale i
As Two New Officdals Take Oaths
(SEE PICT URE ON PAGE 4)

The ‘‘depth of talent”’ available

that

to the Oyster Bay Town Republi-
°

can party and its firm conviction
that officials have a two-fold obli-

gation was cited by Themas R.

Pynchon, Town leader, during.
ceremonies at Town Hall on New

Year’s day marking the installa-

tion of a new Town Clerk and

Comptroller.
Pynchon asserted: *

.

,
‘I have always felt this way

about the duties and respons ibili—
ties of a political party. There are

two cardinal poingg:-.
‘*Number one @p it is a dury

and a distinct responsibility of any

political party to place before the

public candidates and appointees of

the highest calibre, the highest”
integrity. This is the first and

definite duty of any party in these

troubled times.

‘A second responsibility Mes

Seek Business
Use on Farm

One of the last re: ope
sections uf farm land within Hicks-|-

ville School Diswrict may be re-

zoned from residential fo business

F use. Oyster Bay Board

will hold a public hearing on Tues-

day, Jan .17, at the Town Hall on

the petition of Walters & Donald-

son and Anna E, Wojtyniak for the

zone change on land running from

Old Country to Plainview Roads,

just west of South Oyster Bay Rd.

‘There is 215 foot frontage on Old

Country Rd in the tract.

East St PTA

Meets Thursday
Thursday, Jan. 12, the East St.

P.T.A, of Hicksville will hold its

firgt meeting of the. new ‘year.

The citizenship educational curri-

culum, the methods and, materials

used to teach it, will be thetheme.
,

Some exhibits by the children will

be presented.

FINISH COURSE

Army Pvt. Raymond T, Sitler,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F,

Sitler, 8 Derby Rd., Hicksville,

completed the eight-week com-

munications center operation
course Dec. 21 at the Southeastern

.

|

Signal. School, Fort Gordon, Ga

#
®..:

icksville Kiwanis Club at the Milleridge
b 107 children,most of whom are show

re was entertainment by a magician and sing-

Josep Oliver was chairman of the success-

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)
2

men and others who make

the walks and. stoops clear of

presiden of fhe local Letter

of falls in this season say
! t

delivering in this weather without taking cha

“Sitler was trained to receive,

process and relay messages by
various means of communication,

The 18-year-old soldier entered

the Army last August and com-

pleted basic combat training at

Fort Dix, N.J. He is a, 1959

graduate of Hicksville High School.

Please Kee Walks, Stoops Clear
Residents were asked toda

‘,road out of cash

to coo

ousehold.
ice and snow.John O&#39;Bri

**When this town

the distinction, and I mean the town

tive of the largest Senatoriaf Dis-

trict in the state of New York, we

indeed and I was

personally happy tohavesomepart
|

~

tinguished 5

in the elevation of our dis

Town Clerk, Mr. Curran, to fill

that post,

depth of talent to murn to and of

course it was no exception in this.

case. Mr. Curran havin been

elected, it was inctmbent upon

|

this party to select an outstanding

and county had.

“© *W have always had a: ©

of this Township to take: _

ence, whs jc*a man enjoying high
stature and honor in his own com—

munity, a man active in his church,
-- Mr. O&#39;Ke and we recom-.

mended him for action by. This

Town Board,
f

“*Similarly may I point out to our

new ci . Through the un-

fortumate loss of our gdod friend, ©

LeRoy ,
we again looked

.

for, that depth of talent and easily.
found it, Joseph

|

had the

distinction of carrying on thé duties
of thar office during Mr. Matthews”

finesse

Claims X-way .
i

|
Cut RR Revenu

“ The opening of the LongjIsland “

Expressway out to Hicksville last

fall; hard on the heels of the LIRR

and Pennyslvania RR strikes was

this week cited as.a ‘““most serious

setback”’, contributing to, the:sub-

stantial loss of revenue by the&#39;Lo
Island Rail Road, Thomas Good-

1 find th rail

the ‘end of
26-day old strike,

April. :
‘

‘The Expressway section open-
ing, he said, coupled with the.

strike has placed thousands of.

former railroad commuters, on

the highways instead of back&#39;i
coaches, foes

Other factors cited were Hurri-

cane Donna, the December bliz-

zard, ‘‘continuation, of the infla—

tionary spiral and the nation-wide
drop in RR freight business.&qu

rate with the mail
deliveries to keep

Carriers, noting the dar.ger
&q is bad enoug tob out

S too.&qu

Milkmen, newsboy and members of the family will ap-

preciate it too.
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~ R Cross Holid Messag
‘

Wishing to express its* ‘thanks’’ statement:

Xo the more than 98,000 people of “This year the American people
Nassau, who, curing the past year, will see and hear the words, ‘‘Good

gave time, funds, or both to sup- “Bhin Happen When YOU Help,& in

por the Red Cross programs,» ‘Nas- evory community, large and small,

sau Red Cross Chairman, William across the land, These words re-

A, Miller, Jr., issuedthe following mind us that. Red Cross is on the

job because we; the people, sup-

port the organization and partici-
Attention Teenagers

Spa Prices pare in its services.’

_

pENN
“Wher hair styli

senting all the American people, i!

87 BROADWAY
HICK SVILLE

“‘Good things happen because
P

 spRAG

Re Cross brings the light of human
ef

&

2

understanding and sympathy tore-

lieve the darkness of distress and

suffering for many of our neigh-
~

BEAUT SALON ——} bors, 4 provides a way to extend

practiéal help to peopl2 who have
been crushed by disasters; repre-

acts as counselor and friend to

our men and women in uniform and

their famil&#39;e it offers the facili-

weet:

Property owners jin
notified shortly to clear
orders the Park Dept

to comply, the cost of

.-.Note from the Rotary Cit

so many hands raised at

started to give permiss:
Delega LOU SMITH
Tokyo}..One at the; ba

O invited Kiwa
Barclay ‘establishment

GIORDANO,,.ic SAVILLE,
“

,
as a consultant

¢

B Harbor and the pos:
. SAVILLE ts lsted_in

. WEI Is 5-3666 ties of its bloeodcenters as a -ELIZABETH SABATELLA, daugh- -

for all American families.

extends to the Red Cross inter

of brotherhood in working togethe:

governments disagree there re-

geen under the- Re Cross ban

_WEll 1.2077
,

29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

parents, of a son, Gerar Thomas.

born Dec, 17.

(eeSAUSM HARDWA
70 B‘WAY (Next to L. I. Nat&# Bank), HICKSVILLE

We Deliver.
WElls 1-0017

“The same neighborly principle ‘has local chapters in many ¢

. CMionally, Through the League of Vited membership in Kappa Delta
. presented’ her with «5

Red Crosssocieties, whichis mate Pi is based on moral character, party ...

;

‘up.of the 84 national Red Cross leadership,

|

professional attitude

Societies in countries around the in both curricular and extra cur-Hieksyille Gift House,

world, nations and races unlike in
ricular activities, and scholastic January - it. really ¢

other respects find acommon bond Standing. Members must have at few. birthdays celebrated

channel through which the stcong
‘ter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Saba-

and hedl:hy can offer their blood tella, 7 Lantern Road, Hicksville,

to help the sick and injured; through «has been initiated into the Zeta Pi

its training programs in-nursing, -
Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi at Stat RITA SCHLESSER,

first aid and water safety, it offers University College of Education at, the Hicksville Fire D

a key to healthier, happier living Brockport.

is our 12th birthdays.

Kappa Delta Pi, a

tional Honor Society in Educati

«
 Jeges majoring in Education. |In- and prosperous, also.”

gai to ou

r
least a 3.0 accumulative average WAY on Christmas Day;

to help humanity. Even when OF better and are admitted in their: WYCOFF (wife ‘of Dr.
-

Junior and Senfor years ofcollege. the W Delica’

mains a meeting ground for men of Miss .Sabatella, a Senior andSAM WEISS of W!

_

student of Health and Physical Belated greetings to y

Education, is an active member don’t as about their
a of the Collegiate Council, Treas- dnd the.

B idents Mr. an
ley” are provBe | esta the p |

urer of Physical Education Major’s the! Noeth househo f

Club, Newman Club, and the Wom- p that happ 20° luck
* en’s Recreation Association, She HAWK

| with, his son,

_is a 1957 graduate from Hicksville COL of Co.
“High School. - of ‘guess

*

what ‘Co. °2.
. All good boys and we

“Central Federal

=

mted scomh with:

.

wishes to Miss PA’

Assets Grow both of Hicksville, ‘wh

A near quarter-century high in Day. We will have

growth of assets has been reached
—————

T

Try

Us First WE S67 52

BEATTY’ -- Office Suppli
_W fiave- Pveryth

——

68 Broudway
Si ae

a ine a alae hs

So eam

in’s Meat Market

DELIVERY

POULT —
FROZEN FOODS c

at — Bologna

\

N

Meoers

[

our favorite peopl ‘

by Central-Federal Savings and ie Rect Beta
Loan Assoc. of Long Beach’ and

ug of Mye “a

Hicksville.
Louis S Kan, executive -vice

president, announces that his “in-

stitution has recorded an increase

in assets in excess of $8- million
for the last twelve months, {

i

Central Federal’s assets are
, oA sie 3

now more than $46-milljon with Va 4

reserves exceedi $2,600,000 Vin NE aniMr. Kan said. Currently paying. \

3-3/4 percent, Central- Federal
A so Richard

this year |hag paid out dividends orm. to- parents Me
amount t $1,320,000. Ponekeei “th i

&gt;
.

K intial

CALENDA PAD DIARI
SCHRAFET’S ICE €REAM

Newspaper _ Magazines —
Smoki * Articles

Candy — Greel Cards — Toys

HOLDEN&#39;‘STATIONER
100 BROAD (near ‘Wes Marie $?.) HICKSVILLE.

WE 1yaa

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPME

WEST JOHN ST.
.

Tel. “WElls 1-0500«

WIL KROE SO INCORPORA
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIE

TORO & JACOBSEN ROWE MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS FERGUS TRAC

Waga ES
Ronald Clinton,

1 at Mid Island Hos

‘“T ‘hope yous honor éredi
cards!”

Mr.
of 88 Cliff Dr.,
the &quot; of a’ dai

Ellen born to them. at

_

Mid Island

Entire contents cop

HICKSVILLE, N ¥..

ougho the Town will b
before ttie Town Board

y

M. Lublin of: Plainview is
of the fréshmanclassat ~

attbee
Comoe

eno) ai 7.0 ee



Bruck
rth rof

Mercy -

tkners

ith Sts,”

ber of

W, ADEo

, Ed-

1 Sat.,

view is

class at

cultural
Alfred.
ainview

ajoring
rec In-

Mr. and -

:
“?

,

amril Saturday. There is noSunday

* Kenneth Barn director of
“dicksville Public Library told the

1ERALD he was “pleas with

te response to the first day of

wrand-new bookmobile, Tuesday.
.

four stops were made, as

-cheduled, in the west and) north-
* yest section of the District, About

{75 books were circulated the first

pillac 3 volumes,
b made sto in

i

fomnorth and northeast area yes-
:& terday, and follows 2 daily schedule

‘or Monday service.
7 pany map).

q A dry-r for the vehic wa
heduled ‘for the week |of Dec. 20

but ha to be cancelled due to

eather and snow conditions, In—

btead, it was parked for inspection
hear. the. Meadow Brook National
Bank .Building at Jerusalem and

Newbridge.

Ge acco

2500 volumes: with approximately
half its cargo children’s books.

(Library staff since 1952 is senior

glerk and Catherine O’Connor is

bart-time clerk, Marvin Scilken,
teference librarian, is the present

;

ibrarian in char ge of the vehicle.

ROBE P, BIRKEL Jr.

Sr; of 6 Amherst Road, Hicksville,
received a seinof commendation

vera while under
training at the U.S.

Great

tronics Technician School at Mem—

aduate of Hicks-
ing recruit train

fng displayed outstanding qualities
|

in initiative and military bearing,
jeadership ability, pride in the

-{ Navy, religious interests and was

! immaculate in appearance at all
times, thus meriting the Presenta

phis. He is a

ville High and

$

tion of the letter of com:
Hon of

|

polices

ficial operation of the Library’s *

jay of which about two thir liwer é

The bookmobi carries about -

TO OF N, &quot
TOWN O HEMPSTEAD

OYSTER BAY

3 :

ai

z
S fa

Q

z\ { was.
z

a

a/ \

ERN Thurs’

S.D, 17

Leagu to Hear

Superviso Burns
John J. Burns, Supervisor of

the Town of Oyster Bay,, will be

(s guest speaker at a erecWorkshop
:

of Women Voters c iemag
Town of Oyster Bay. The meeting
will be held on Jan 12 at the

home of Mrs. Melville Locker,
120 Hazelwood Dr., Jericho: at

8:30 P.M,
He will speak on Speci Dis-

tricts in the town.

BA bart of iss study of local

, League members have beenBeati the special districts such

as garbage, sewage, and water to
termine whether it is economical

or feasible to further consolidate

any of these districts in the Town

of Oyster Bay.

W FINISHES BASI
WA Recruit Eleanor MacKay,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

son, J. MacKay, 25 Second St., Beth-

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P, Birkel oe completed eight weeks of

sic’ military training Dec, 14 at

~ ie Women’s Army Corps Center,
Fort McCleltan, Ala. ‘

Earns His Wings
As Paratrooper

Army Pvt. Roger K, eee18 son of Mrs. Joan W.

son, 4 Meyers ‘Ave. ‘Hicks
was

d from the
82 Airborne Division Jump School

at Fort Bragg, N.C. Stephenson re-

ceived his paratrooper wings after

completing four weeks of intensive |

groun and aerial training which
included five. parachute jumps, The

82d, a Strategic. Army Corps
(STRAC) unit,.maintains an im-

mediate readiness. force for air-

borne deployment to.any area in

“the world. He entered the Army
last April. He is a 1959 graduate

of Hicksville High School.

CARD O THANKS
We would like to thank the Hicks-

ville Fire Dept and its many mem-

bers as well as our goodneighbors
and. friends for all their kindness
and consideration. during our

recent need. We greatly appreciate
and are very thankful for all the

good deeds that were bestowed

upon us,
The Hardick Family

W Deliver Flowe Worl Wid

BOO BROS.
- GIFT SHOP

110 Hempstead Ave., Hicksville, N.Y.

FLORIST

FLORAL DESIGNS

FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

-@ SPORTING pap

@ UNIFORMS

ie HABERDAS
|

S TH NE

i “GOL
see MO

@SPORTSWEAR

@ wORK. CLOTHES

@ BOYS’ WEAR

“4 192 Broadwa Hicksville Ch Old Country Rd.)

© ARMY GOODS

7
——a

.

,,

BAYOYSTER

“The five secret words sh
have made‘ many a butcher

,

wealth ay Louise It’ ‘s jus

SOUTH.

For creativehair styling, Loutse
will see that you have

out standing hair fashions.

|

Bookmob

LIND BLvp,

2:00-3:15 P.M,

AC anata Rg oatsSVILLEk
ro Ae ere

READ IT FIRST

“IN THE HERAL

&q HA
yo account i weet

Th Lon Island National Ba

FR ‘PARKI AT REA OF ‘ST

MAA BROS
or
ae an Boys”’

WE GIVE & H GREEN STAMPS

Liv qaude”SNOILV U2:

WEl 1.0441.

@ WORK SHOES
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State Senator Curran Congratulates Successor
- STATE SENATOR. Henry M. Curran, first State Séhato from Oyster Ba Townshi SN

who went to Alban

—

this week to represent th larges senatorial district in the. THOMAS C. -MAT
State ¢ lates Jose Macedonio, new Town Comptroller and ‘Town Clerk —

.
. om

Willlam &quot; O&#39;Ke who were swom in.at ceremonies at Town Hall on New _

Year&#3 Day. Left to right are Thomas 8. Pynchon Town Republican leader; Count
Clerk Francis Anderson of Hicksville who administered the oath of office, Macedoni
who suceéds_ the late. LeRoy Matthews, Senator Curran, Town Clérk O&#39;Kee and ’-

Supervisor John J. Burns who presided at the ceremonies and special meeting of the
Town Board. (Phot by “Frank Mallet )

HERAL READE OPINIO
More Szend
To the Editor:

Why haven&#3 the temporaries
been moved to the funfor high
school?

The School Board would like to

have the public beHeve that the tax-

payers’ suit against thereferen-
dum brought by Szendy et al hes

Prevented it. The truth is some-

thing else; to date it has not been

Publicly tald nor has tt been pub
lished.

B

Faraone and Hope Dybec.
The school budget for 1960- tT

61 included $84,000 &qu move 12 . SALVATOR .MURE
temperaries this Summer (last r Brookville. Enr ta

e junior high school did not increase

‘e to 3,185 as predicted by the School
last July totaled not $84,000 but Board in the referendum
$139,000, minimum, and were re- last year; it is 127 less, whic

crease in private and 7

BARBER SHOP
‘w

&

Nevertheless’ the

—

temporaries

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Parking
‘in

R
- Junior high school is now in status

Free Parking in Rear
quo, - nothing is being done about

Open & AM to 7 PM it. A few mouths ago it was a big

Frida 8AM to 8 PM:

CLOSED WEDNESDAY
z Purpose, The temporaries are

a
— being peid for by amortizing

issued to pay far their F

the Finance does

82 LEE AVE HICKSVILLE,

N.

Y.

‘

ENUE,

HICKSVILLE N. ¥
dat 23 AM

oc

Holy Fe
;

/ iu iY {

annual budget funds! there Mr. dridge 15 Bu

Wo Telegr Flowers Phone: WE 1024
aed clades ;

ad R

C Church, Burial followed’:

RMT TENTS) O Mam et
~ Kindly ente ipti t th MID.

“ISLAND AERAL
ar

via mail. |

ee Cen

ores
SEs

2berk

Broadway and Old Country Road Hich-ville. T.. 0

Please Mention This Ad Whe Using Our Service
:

Addr

.License i Towns of Hempstead, North Hempstea Bay, Huntington & blip
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TOY FOR TOTS wa a joi effor of Jericho Lodge of B&#39; B&#39;rit and Jericho
Fire Dept during the holidays. At.the right, Fire Chief Munroe and ra Ostacher,
CC chairman congratulate each other on the success of the project. (Phot

by Davi A. Mark &

+. One begins to be pummeled.with
fthe qitestion, “‘What are you doing

«

.New Year’s Eve? approximately
«,on Oct. Ist every year and few of

i, us, are really quite sure about the
‘answer until the Eve is almost

\‘pupon us. In truth, if we bother t

ssanswer the question at all, whatwe
have to say is determined toa great

vc Plexten by: how many Néw Year&#3
Eves we&#39 celebrated in the past.

* Dur! eleven year old, for instance,
as ecstatic when, granted per—

&gt;nission to stay up uniil the New

:

Year was ‘one hour old. Our own

|Pesponses to. inquisitors varied
trom ‘‘who knows?”, ‘‘we&# gonna

Bet stoned’, ‘‘we’re climbing Mt,
“Whitey”, ‘‘we’re going away”,
“we&#39; having a party ‘‘what

&quot; YOU doing?’’, to ‘‘who gives a

*damn?”&
Let’s face it; the impetus

4

Ro in advance for the big night
& long since escaped us.

We are not too sophisticated to

Tare. We are not so aged that the
hought jof a night of revelry will

dDvVertax| our resources, W like a

\‘ball’” as well as anyone else, We
are familiar with the current most

‘fashionable ‘brand of Scotch, and
we can do an off-beat cha-chd like

crazy. Is it the thought that a spur
of the moment celebration will
bring the most returns that keeps

‘

‘fis from planning well ahead of

gu Do we wait for the “‘best
er’’ before, we decide whom we

ill drink our.New Year’s toasts

}vith? This too is a plan -- an il-
iJogic plan to make no decisions
antil the prospect of doing nothing

all becomes a depressingaffair,
We need no special, intuition to

ell-us that this dilemma confronts

fmany
fear’s calendar, And inevitably,

we all seem to surmount it, big
Plans or none at all, by finding

ourselves in the right place, atthe
| right time, with the friends (oldor

new) whom we would |have planned
to be with had we made any plans

_at- all, This fact may be. pertinent
to t one might alone, whichhangs
% lightly between one year and

*

the next.
°

¢

* .And at the stroke of 12, don&quot;tw
ct, year in and year out, in pre—

%

of us near the end of the

cisely the sarne way? We:reach
first for our mates\and celebrate

with kisses. We reach next for the
mates of our best friends and re-

Peat the-celebration, And then we

grab for the good looking strahgers
we may be surrounded with and

continue tocelebrate. The balance.
of New Year’s Eve depends upon
one’s endurance, capacity, toler-
ance, and good health, and on these
points we are definitely not equal.

364 day later the cycle will re-

Peat itself, It’s the bunk, you say?
Well,

-

perhaps. But along about
Oct. Ist, 1961, what do you think

we&#3 say to each other wheh we

meet on the LIRR, or elsewhere?
It’s simple. What are.you doing
New Year’s Eve? $

Presents Players
The next regular George A.

Jackson School P, T, A, meeting
will be held on Monday, Jan. 23

at 8:30 p.m., in the school
auditorium, ¢

In addifion to:the regular meet-

ing, the PTA will present the
“Jericho Players of the Birch-

wood Civic Assoc.’’ in“‘The Fumed
Oak&q by Noel Coward, This pro-

duction was. prepared especially
for the P, T,

Refreshments: will be served,
as usual, after the shaw,

3

y Mallett)

Lodg Vamp
Joint Project

Recently the men of the Jericho
Lodge of B&#39; B&#39;rit and the Jer—
icho Fire Dept., collected several
hundred new toys with their “Toys

For Tots’? campaign and distri-
‘buted them to, underprivileged
children in Nassau for the Holi-

day Season.
:

Several of the instimtions in
this area. that were recipients of
the toys ude the SPCC (aban-
doned child & home) in Mineola

the Meadowbroek Hospital in East
Meadow and St. Christophers Or-

Phanag in Sea Cliff.
The men were gratified to bring

a little joy to these children and
are already making plans to spon-
sor d “Toys For Tots’ project
for next year. B;nai B&#39; co-

chairmen Allen Minnaker and Bert
Goldman, and. Firechief Munroe

express ‘thanks to all of those in
their respective organizations and

in the community who participated,

Attend Jericho Jewish Center
Sisterhood’s anmal Spring Lan-

cheon, March 22, at the Golden
Slipper for a delicious meal and

wonderful show, One raffle book
sold is your ticket to the luncheon.
For more information conta:
Edith Haft, OV 1-4889_,

;

=.

WINS NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP AWARD.
MRS, WALTER SUGARMAN, Membership Vice- of the Jericho
Chapte of Hadassah,

| proudly accepts the National Membership Award’
from Mrs, Leonard Cohen, National Membership Chairman, The Jericho
Chapter had the largest per-centage of f@wmembers, in their category, -

in the entire United States, ‘including Hawaii and Alaska.
-Left to right: Mrs. Maxine Sharf, Regional Membership Chairman;

Mrs. Aaron Winoker, President Jericho Chapter; Mrs, Walter Sugar—
man; Mrs, Karroll Eder, Program Vice-president; arid Mrs. Cohen,

r

President’s
Corner.
B Irwin Baumel

~

contest,
are twenty candidates for nine
Seats on the Board of Directors.
This would lead one to think that
the positions were highly remuner-
ative. Maybe the bagels and lox
Served at meetings are more potent

-than I though, but we choose to
take this as an expression. of
interest in the affairs of our com-

munity by many outstanding. citi-
zens,

-_

We hope all.of you will take the
same interest and come out to

vote. As an ,additional® induce—
ment, which is never offered by
Political parties, there’ll be danc-

ing and refreshments at the polls.
I can éven add with a degree of
certainty that there will be no

Political speeches, What more
can you ask for? The election,
and election night dance will be
held on Saturday; February 18th
and I hope that you&q keep the
date clear, We&#3 keeping all
the details secret, mainly because
the arrangements have not been
completed, but we expect them

to be the. best. yet. This is a

free fimction for all our members,
aal you have to do is vote, You
have to vote andcross your fingers
with us for no SNOW, See you
wherever it is and keep your eye
on The‘ Villager for time ‘and

Place,
‘

Joint Pinocchio
Showing Jan 14

The George Jackson P.T.A. and
the Robert Seaman P. T. A. are

joinuy sponsoring a live perfor—
mance of ‘*Pinocchio.**

.&
This show, which is being done

by the Equity actors of the
Traveling: Playhouse, will be shown
at the Jericho High School Auditor-
ium on Samrday, Jan. 14th at

2 pm. oné performance only).
Tickets are 75¢ and are available

by calling Overbrook 1-2708 or
\Wells 5-5547.

Ou sincere condolences to Da-
vid Shimkin of Hedgerow Lane,
on the death of his father.

Garb Tax
Rat Climbing
B Georg J. Frankel .

In 1961 the garbage tax rate in

a.

Jericho will be 40¢ per $100 of:
~

.

48sessed evaluation, This infor-
mation was reported ‘to the Board

of Directors of the Birchwood
Civic Aségoc. at its regular meting on Dec. 20th by Beverly [-

man, Corresponding Secretary.
A committee was appointed -to

investigate the situation, and rée
Port its findings back tothe Board
that the Safety Committee be

- authorized to, co-operate with the
West Birchwood: Civic Assoc. in
assuring the safety of persons
using the overpass across the Long.
Island Expressway near West
Birchwood. This was unanimously.

voted by the Board,
.. Larry Gibbs was appointed lia
son to the ‘Friends. of the.Jericho
Library! which has become very
active again,

.

:

S

It was reported to the Board that. -

the Jericho, tax rate in 1961 is“up
to 65.4¢ (from $7.717 te $8.371),
and the Syosset tax rate is up to
18,.0¢ (from $8,717 tp $8.897) over
the 1960 rates,

(Editor’s Note: A complete break
down of the tax rates in both
the Jericho and Syosset districts
of Birchwood appears elsewhere
in this issue of THE VILLAGER.)

It was reported to.the Board that
Saturday, Feb, 18, is Givic Assoc.
Election Day, and a committee was

appointed to arrange the propram.
Watch THE. VILLAGER for details.

as well as for the AnnuaLElection
Issue, in which will appear photos
and resumes ‘of all candidates.

———$$—_—_

PTA Supports
Scholarshi Fund B

On Monday, Jan 9th, at. &#39;8:
P.m, the George A, Jacksén P,

T.*. will sponsor a‘ Mah’ Jongg
and Card Party in Jackson School
gym for the benefit of the Jericho
High School Scholorship Fund. Do-

nations is $1.50 There wil] be
door prizes galore - delicious

*

refreshments. :

a

For tickets call Ovérbrook 1-,
1712, &gt;

‘

So glad to hear that Ted Fisch
is fine and dandy again.

* * . ;

Lucky Lottie and Gil. Stein and
their sons, of Birchwood Park
Drive, are enjoying theSunshinein

~

Miami,

TAX BREAKDOW FOR JERICHO SYOSS

b Beverly GeHm
FOR 1961

& 3.

(Editor’s Note: As a public service, THE VILLAGER herewith pre-
sents the breakdown of your tax dollar for 1961 for both the Jericho

and Syosset districts of The Village of Birchwood Park, Rates are ex-
Pressed in dollars per 100 dollars of assessed evaluation, )
Jericho Code# ITEM Code# Syosset
2017 State Cou eel i

10 Town .

1,896 County :

.56 2 Town Highway 2
-03 Building Dept,

:

007 7

Zoning Bd, of Appeals
59 3 Nassau-County Police-3 Seite
ll 41 Water District © 10

2155 12 Lighting Dept, - 29
246 34 Fire District 38
40 #1 Garbage Dist, #.
121 60 Park Dist. 69 «088 +

09 D Drainage Dist,
_

&quo . 0D: &

2059 A Public Parking A .059
4.381 Jericho TOTAL TOWN TAX Syosset 4.293

3.99 ais School District = #2 4,604
8.371 TOTAL TAX PER $100

;
8.897

of Ass’d valuation
%

5

(represents an ( représents an increase of
increase of +18 over 1960)

:

Gi

io
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Dis &# Data
! VERA

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL
The year 1960 had ended

1961 draws bright and clear
‘And I still sing my song of woe

Please .clp me readers dear,

Complas have come from near

and fa
The-same nalts you. de use

.
My Birthday wasn&#3 mentioned

. The

Nor so and so’s new shoes.

Our ‘Village has a thousand homes

Not many have I been in

Neighbors come and neighbors go
Tis enough to set one “‘spinnin’ ’&

telephone is right at hand
Please ‘don’t ever feel presump-

stuods
The only way to &quot;b the band’
Is to sit right down and call us.

_ * . *

Congratulations’ to Claire and

Jack Cetel on the Dec, 18th Bar
- Mitzvah of their son Alan. Friends

family and neighbors had a won-

derful time at the reception held at* Reservations are still available. *

The Tow House.
* adCais see Meyer Seidman walk-

ing around again. Our Fortune Lane

neighbor finally had the cast re-

moved fro hi brok leg.

sit hicile a on of
the new Jericho Jewis Center Sis-

terhood Musical, “‘Don‘t CallUs’’,
has once again assumed re-

hearsals. They tell.me that Judah
is just fantabulous. The cast is

°

delighted with his return,
xa * .

Our Geo.. Jackson P.T.A, is

really in action, We&#3 not only
Presenting live .theatre to our

children on fan, 14th when the

Travelin Playhous brings &quo Pin-

‘occhio” to the Jeriche High School,

,
but in order to support the High
School Scholorship Fund, -we are

~

sponsoring a Mah Jongg and Card

PIANO TiNING and
“ REPAIRS

- Prompt Service -

~&l BILL BERGE

,15 Main Street Islip,L.t.
- JU 1. 6360

.

MARK WE8-81

Party on Jan, 9th in the school
gym. In addition to _our regular.
January meeting
senting the “‘Jericho Players” in
“*The

©

Fumed Oak’’, by Noel
Coward. Take advantage of the
wonderful functions we have worked

so hard in planning for you.
Tuesday night, Jan. 24th, willbe

the occasion for a gala Chinese
dinner and card party at the Mah

Jong Restaurant, ORT gags and

guests will get to

P.M, for a sumptuous repast afd
then an evening of fun and games,
Tickets are only $2.50 and can be
obtained from Bea Gumerove at

OV. 1-2254,
. *, .

Happy Birthday wishes from a

of us to co®editor ‘uriel
Sugarman, and to the “‘boss’’

editor- chi Geor Frankel,

The week of March 18th to

20th is the Jericho Jewish Center
“Sisterhood’s Goldman Weekend,

Contact Miriam Perlberg WE S
5186, and Mrs, Martin Agins OV
1-4582 for reservations.

* * a

Our sincere condolences to Sy-
delle G, Lopez of Bounty Lane,
upon the death of her father in

N London Conn. Sydelle and the
have been in New London

since ‘ober 6th, whenherDad’s
illness becamserious.

The Jericho Chapter of ORT.
is planning a week-end away for
the young at heart, The hotel is
Young’s Gap and the prices are

unbelievable. $62 a couple will ‘fet
you a private rdéom_an a chance
to have a marvelous time. Make
your reservation now by calling
Roz Sa at Well 1- S76
Goiferatin to Minea ana

Sam. Fischer of Hazelwood Drive,
on the Bar Mitzvah of their son
Robert, It’s coming upon January’

14th,

The Nassau County Grand-
mothers Club will hold its meeting

at the Old Country Manor, Old
Country Rd,, and Newbridge .Rd.

Hicksville on Jan, 10, at 8 Rm.
New members are welcome,ACA .

PLUMBIN -

HEATI
EMERGE

WE KNOW: YOUR
BIRCHWOOD. HO

IMP KOVE MEN TS-P ROMP 1-RE ASONABLE.
Licensed & Bonded Phone: WAInut 1-5217

Village of Birchwood Park and West Pirchwood

INSIDE = UT
NCY RFPAIRS- RANTES

r :

?

Individualized Teac an Guidance
+ Toward Sudcesstul Study tnd School Work

Profe sional Personalize.’
et Your House or at Our Offices

———UA SCHOOL SUBJECTS - READING ond STUDY SKILLS
Elementar - High Schoo! - College Preparatory

a

a

ACADEMIC AND VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

_-
Educationa Skills Cente

af Hicksville - Jericho

= 47:HORTH BROADWAY
we New York State Certified

Teoching

MRices

WEIs 5-7420 ’

waco

1961

we) are pre- ,

gether at 8 |}

JERIC JEWISH CEN SE AN R
Alan Resnick,:Harold Baumritter and

|

Bart

Back Row: Andrew Turkell, Glenn Nadboy.an Paul Grand.
The Jericho Jewish Center is prou to announce that a) ne

“Front row:

has been set this December for

Dec.. 3rd, Mr. and Mr.s

On Dec. 10th, Mr. and Mrs
OnNRec

‘Alan&#3 b mitzvah
kell celebrated their son Andrew&#39;

firmations cclebrants, totaling six for the month,

Gen
Louis Fixler celebrated their sons’ bar mitzvahs,

Oscar, Grand and Mr. and |

Naivom Lat their sons’ bar! mitzvahs, Paul and Gelnn.

hte number of Bar Mitz

Baumritter and M
Harold ai

18th, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Resnick celebrated
and.on Dec. 24th, Mr. and Mrs. N

bar mitzvah,

vHiD and Robbi Lane a 6 ‘year.

SchDist to Sell: 10-
B Horace Bernstein

Th Syosset Board of, Education
has approved the administrative

anization of the schools for
1-62, which calls. for the assig-~

ment of the Sth-and 6th graders
from Walt Whitman and the Willets
School to the new Thompson Junior

High School, and the Sth and 6th}

graders} from Village and Split Rock
and 6th graders from Berry Hill

to South Woods Jr High School.
(Our own Rpbbin’ Lane will re--

main the wa it is). ‘This plan will’
Create temporary K-4 schools at

Willets, Village, Walt Whitmanand
Split Rock and a K-S at cry

school.

This situation was forseen and

predicte when the Board adopted
and the voters approved the long-
range plan which cul! ated, in the

building of the Thompson Junior
H.S, prior to its acnial need for

Purely junioy’ high school neeAs promised, the Board has
ducted careful analyses of cens
figures and population growth re- — ict.

lated to school capacity, These-
Studies indicate the permanent need.

for additional elementary class-
rooms in the Woodbury Rd area

where several huridredinew houses
are in the planning stages:
needed will be a fourth Secondary’
school. ‘This latter would ma it
wise for the District to acquire a

large site (approx 30 a¢res) before

further housing developments make

land acquisition too expensive, At

the same time|the Board finds that

now it can DISPOSE OF THE 10
ACRI: BIRCHWOOD AT JERICHO -~

site originally acquired for ele-
mentary purposes but .made un-

necessary b industrial zone plans,
Your Syosset Education Cammit- ;

.

tee alert to this, will keep its~
eyes and ears open,

=

Other features of the °61-
organization, plan fo the schools

GIFT WRAPPING, E00! 380 SOUTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. W 5-o

Wake o A Better Da Fob Soomi
C seve brin Them _A- Little Somat

eee

From The.&q Sp House 44

GEO. H PERRY’S

Hicksville - Jericho Road
FREE PARKIN

LIQU
L-601

SH INC.

WE 1-155

Also |

+] SOME MEMBERS of the Cas

latest Musical Comeédy, “&qu

comedy will be presented
4, at the Syosset High Sel

-call Mary Manr OV 1-15)
:

involve the assten of

3

tire 9th grade to’South
High School, with Sygss.
col

grades 10-11-12. This willp
a Permanent yr slemand 3 yr’ each Jr. ‘and
School organization, and

rasSet Education Commi
Birchwood at Jericho Civi

will arrange meetings
school officials and coms

its own report. This:
|

only designed to inform

bers -as early as possi
schools plans and to le
that the Syosset Educ
mittee is always aware

needs and Plan of

If you gre a ne
may look forw

Neighbor
bedring gifts
civic and religi

busine at °

Should you ha
Jericho area b

r

ation are bein m by
hior Citizens of Hicksville

ii expense tour of Miami,

‘Men&#

Jewish

len’ Club

»| [he group: will leave

1 fox @ week&# stay -at the
t Inn Motel and they will

: Jan, 26,

°

For urth ine

cal MA 6- :

lassa Pla

Club of the*Hicks—
Center will hold

first breakfa of the year

Jan
an, interes

a 9:00 a.m. There
ing program

s breakfast and all fathers
attend with all their

Also, th Sentor Youth

p.m. at the Center.”
will be contésts,. door

gery A
‘Chapt of Hadassah-Paid. ’

= (Husbands dnd Wives) &

)

Affair — ‘*Night

jerich paere 9 PM,

risinal riotous ea
ings, Jan. 28 and ‘Feb. ©

ior Hig For tickets _

of we

|

wa

nei
B

ellas prominent
|

- She will ac- .

| Gctivities and

W
:

léome ‘fro -

irmer event.
hbor: in the

or ifyoa ~~
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Leader Installs Republi Recrui Officers:
PHIL ROBINSON, Hicksv Republican

Leader, installs the new officers of the Hicks-
ville an’ Recruits for the year 1961.
(Left to right) Phil Robinson, Blas Brual, Re-
cruit President; JoeGentile, Ist Vice President;-

Sal Lo Bianco, 2nd Vice President; Sue Skeoch, «

Historian; and Jim Neff, Delegate t “the: To
Council,

4Anyone interested in joining may attend the
meetings which are held the first and third
Tuesdays of the morith at the Plaza Restaurant
(formerly Henningsons), Old Country and New-.

bridge Rds., Hicksville at 8:30 p.m. (Herald
Photo by Frank Mallet)
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adding there-
to the words “‘or limousine driv—
er”.
Amend Article XI, Section 12.0

by adding thereto a new subdivi-
sion to be known as subdivision

“*y”* as follows:*

Section 12.0 (y) No taxica or

limousine shall park or stand
on any private street or place

only subject to the provision
of the Building Zone Ordinance
and all other ordinances of the

‘Town’of Oyster Bay.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF ‘THE TOWN OF OYSTER BA

Henry M, Curran, Town

Dated: Oyster
December 27, 1960

STATE OF NEW YORK, |
NASSAU,

TOWN OF OYSTER BA )
COUNTY OF

1 HENRY M,
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,-

and custodian of thé Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that I have compared the annexed
with the original
ments tothe Taxicab Ordinance ap—
Proved’by the Town Board on De-
cember 27, 1960 filed in the Town
Clerk’s Office and that th same is

a true transcript thereof, and of the
whole of such original.

Ih Testimony Whereof, I have
hereunto signed my name

(Seal) and affixed the sealaof said

Town thts
cember, !960

Henry M, Curran

D4x1/5

feet; and Westerly line of 392.1
feet and known on the Land and
Tax Map of the County of Nas-

sau as Section 12, Block 275
Lots 39 and 40.

The above mentioned petitien
and map which - ccompanies.it are

om file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday, er Holi-

days) between the hours of 9 A.M,
and 4:45 P.M. prevailing time at

the office of the Town Clerk,

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to

be heard with reference thereto
at the time and plac above des-

‘ignated,
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

facilities,

Bay, New York

heard with reference theretoat the:.
time and place abov designa ted.

.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOA
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
John J. Burns Henry M. Curran

a

,

Superviser Town Clerk
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

|

December 27, 196
D1-X1/5

Supreme Court, ere ‘Cou
of Brook—The Dime Savings Bank

lyn, pif. against Julius ‘Spanier
et al, deft. Pursuant to judgmententere November 25, 196 I will

venue,

No on Jamery
2
23, ed sat 10:00.

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY ‘eM, premises with the improve-
John J. Burns HenryM. Curran

me therece

eer oe
Super visor Town Clerk oor ONDated: Oyster Bay, New York de ie “ro35, x

December 27, 1960 ignat as lot block 12
D2x1/5 en map entitled, ‘‘Map of South

wood at 9” filed
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given, pur-
sSuant to law, that a public hearing
will be held by the Town Board

cf the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-
sau Country, New York on Tues-
day, January 17, 1961, at 10

ss.

CURRAN, Town’

notice of amend- ~

&
in the Nassa Cc

Cou Clerk&#3 Of-|
fice on April 8, 1953, under the
file No. 5777, togeth with the

interest of the

abutting street, all as’ more fully
described in ‘said, j

Ea .C, Murray, Referee. Wil-

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
Petition of JOHN HASSALL, INC,

for Rescission of Restrictive Co—
venants on the following described

premises:
ALL thar certain plot, piece or

Parcel of land, situate at Jer-—
icho, Town of Oyster Bay, Coun—
ty of Nassau, State of New Yark

which is bounded and described

“29th day of De-

Town Clerk,

o’clock A.M. .prevailing time in pif’s. Atty.,
the Hearing Room, Town Hall, 9 DeKalb Ave., Bkly N.Y.
Oyster Bay for the purpose of (C402x1/19 :

pevmill oo
Army Pvt. Richard A, Kunzspecial permit pursuant to the fi oe 2,

Building Zone Ordinance’ of the Son of Mr. and- Mrs George W,
Town of Oyster Bay as follows: Kum, 17 Spruce Sti, Hicksville,

completed eight weeks of advanced
individual cannoneer taining at

The Artillery and Mott School,
-Fort Sill, Okla., Dec. ‘

Kurz was trained a on duties
of&# cannoneer with the 105-milli-

meter howitzer, a light fieldartil-
lery weapon. The school, which

.

has as its motto, ‘‘skill is better
than luck’’, emphasizes leadership

in the ©

s rk Chose for Cornell Display _
Hicksvill student work is‘on display at Comell

de by
i Iniversity& art ‘sho sponso by the Fine. Arts Com-

ville ‘tlittee of the student union, the Willard Straight Hall,
ce - Ithac where the works are on display.
ihe es Francis Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis R.

will ibliams, of 20 Pierce St., Hicksville, is one of 15
AY

3 &g ‘udle whose works are.on display. His work, which
ntitled &quo Nun&q was selected for showi - by a

1S pe of judges mad up of facyl members of the
‘a leg of Architecture

William who is-.irt the College of PTCpiteE ha isa
at-9 45‘graduate of Hicksville High.

:

ouse,

me i
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOT

ght&# PUBLIC &gt;NOTICE license stating the name and ad—
rtici-

. OF
— dress of the applicant, the mm-

‘laine |, r 10

THE ,

ber of vehicles the applicant is
ck; - authorized to operate and the

su ,
date of the issuance thereof,

usa the ation of Taxi- and at the same time the Town
dies, ae ag of Oyster Bay, Clerk shall issue for each
if your = \GG December 29, 1959: vehicle licensed hereunder, a

“, - license card bearing
*“Licensed-Limousine”’, an as—

j + signed number and the date of

- €xpiration of such license,
Otherwise (such

)
. Shall be denied,

icks—
*

Amend Article IV, Section 4.6
hold &gt as of the first day of Octo— ae (e) to read as

year
*

/
1

b&a or subsequent date ofissue follows:
here

|;

Mid shall expire onth thirtieth

_

Article IV, Section 4.6 (e) ‘Ifthe

scram
7

da of September next succeed-, Town Clerk shall find that the
thers . fig such date, unless s: re- addition of such taxicab or taxi-

ah wked by the Town Epave nny doenyouth end Article IV, jon 4.2to e 5

art vid that said ations ‘that the applicant has complied
Se

JEL Je to be submitted in ate with the

nter, 3 to read as follows:;/ Article IV, Section 4.3 (a) here—

door 3 tion 4.Sope on. = ee licae— a eae eee tee
Stating the name andaddress of

;

the applicant, the number of the
- license medallion assigned to

Such vehicle and the date of is—
Suance thereo and at thesame

ae ie iiie

th

the Town Clerkshall issue
Paid. |-

* & to be furnished by the for each vehicle licensed here—
Night B

Ee under oa under a license cardcl foncae a =
the words ‘Licensed Taxicab”

PM, mend Article IV,

.

by an assigned number and the date
ereto‘ new section whic wil of expiration of such license,

—nefit
.

know?! as Section 4.2.1 roread Otherwise such application”
lar —

% follows: shall be denied.
card »Betion 4.2.1 Eve applicant Amend Article IV, Section &lt;(In _ipr a owner&# license, and read es follows in making the

“avery member thereof if any finding required by Section 4.6
ber.- ¢ gnincerporated association,

|

hereof, the TownClerkshall take
use- ind ‘any officer, director, and

=

imto_Consideration the matter
&quot;t holder, if a corporation,  3PeCified in Section 4.3 andSec-

hias Hall at -the time of submi tou 4.4 hereof includi the sub-

z&qu tis application also (a)submit
_

divisions thereof.
PM.e two. individual photographs of Amend Article V, Sec 5 1 to

x

the applicant takenwithinthirty read as follows:

days prior to the date ec Section 5.1

|

Every drive & Hi-

plication, 1 1/2& x 11/2&q in Cense issued under this article

size and such pictures must be shall be issued as of the date of

in a true likeness of the appli- the granting thereof -and shall

gant and must show neck, expire on the 30th day of Sep
i

¥houlders and uncovered head; tember next succeeding unless

be fingerprinted under the Sooner “revgked.Pon endsupervis of tie Amend ls V, Section 5.2

own Clerk; ‘unless said photo— thereof the second

and fingerprinting are lin ther following the word
: specifically waived bythe Town

_,
fille a? sein eee the

ae Glerk upon showing facts which words :

‘

i his discretion ‘warra the. ~Amend Article V, Section 5 .

:Waiving of thesé requireménts. mo (g) to read as ior
. mend: Article IV, Section 4, lows:

‘abdivision (a) by/amending the,.. Sectlon 5.2 (g) The nutes
\

{th line thereof by adding a and date of expiration of the ap
ree

:

Phra followi the’ words ; aly New York chauffeur’s

tuwner’s license’’, by adding ense.
|

“wu /f/ the words ‘‘and upon
Amend Article VI, Secti 8.0

by adding-e new paragraph there—

to as follows:
Section 8.0 Upon the filing of any

iter’s application wait tts article,
sical ocedure for the issuance of a and payment
‘Feb. owner”: fee, the Town Clerk shall issuecket

e
gmousine mp lcense

the same. if he shall determine

from his’ investigation and from

the Statements contained in the

application that the applicant is

a proper and qualified person,
|

and that the said applicant Jall respects conforms 10 the

Provisions of this Ordinance
and the rules and regulatién

. 4 i

-3 (c) If the TownClerk
~

\ from the statements

investigation, that an applicant
for an Owner license or for

supptementary Owner’ lig

‘ing Room, TownHall, Oyster Bay

~

&#39; District of the premises des-

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law that a public hearing
will be hel by the Town Board
of the Town bf Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York on Tuesday,
January 17, 1961, .at 10 o&#39;clo
A.M, prevailing time in the Hear—

as follows:

for the purpose of considering a

Proposed amendment of the Build—
ing Zone Ordinance of the Town
of Oyster Bay in the manner set

forth hereinafter: Y

PROPOSED AMENDMENT: Pe—
tidon of WALTERS & DONALD-

—

SO and ANNA E, .WOJTYNIAK
for change of zone from Resi-
dence ‘&#39 District to Business

cribed as: :

ALL that certain plot, piece or ll,
parcel of land, situate at Hicks—*

on

ville, Town of-Oyster Bay, Coun—

Premises located .at Jericho,
near Westbury, bounded on the

east by the westerly and south-

westerly sides of Cantiague Rock
Road for a distance of 574,39
feet, and also bounded on the
east by lands now or farmerly “Ly

of Neubrecht and of Gouse far ™

a distance of 366.19 feet, bound
ed on the south by land now or

formerly of Gouse 7S.30 feetand

by the land now of fermerly of
Martin for a distance of 688.92

feet, and bounded on the west
now or formerly of Dexter far

a distance of- 811.55 feet, and
bounded on the north by land
now or formerly of Berning for

a distance of 733.78 feet.
premises are known as Section

Block B, Ikets 5 and 135
e

the Land and Tax Map of the

County of Nassau,

and the practical application of.
field artillery tactics and tech-

niques in the employment of artil-
_

ler y mortar, conventional’ cannon,
free rockets’ and ou missiles,

a
vii

Sx
phe

a

Said

eS
Saag

lerk, upon the certification of

¢#ac timousin Propésé to be

~
4 -adopted under said os

sy

Amend Article XI, Section 12.
&l ;fonduct the business ‘of operat.

# Subdivision (a) by amending thetin the limousine.or Limousines
Seeea Line { following the
word ‘*Taxicab’’thed ordinan and the rules

: ie cer teparid OF

ef Cab&qu
Amend Article.XH, Section 12.0

= (g) to read as fol-

Stin 12.0 (g No driver shall

Permit more persons ‘w be
Carried in his taxicab or limou-
since than the number for which

ty of Nassau, State of New Yark,
which is bounded and described

as follows:

Property on the North .side of
Old Country Road, 268 feet East
of New South
the. dimensions. of 215.6 feet
on Old Country Road; easterly
line of 342.1 feet; Northerly line
on - Plainview

The above mentioned petition and

map which accompanies it are on

file and may be viewed daily (ex-
cept \Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

days) n the hours of 9 A.M,
and 4:45 P.M, prevailing time at

the office of the Town Clerk.
Any person interested in the

Subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to be

°

Road, being of

Road of 208.56

&quot;T | was, boss of 42
men inmy department, when

someone suggested it migh
be agood idea if took one

of those aptitude‘test, too.&qu
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Christi Mothers Laud Dealer

commended for making the sale
such a financial success.

_

Wholehearted congranilations
were extended ro Wolferd Vincent,
Proprietor bf the Lumcheon-

ette, 512 Old

LEGAL NOTICE

_.NOTICE OF SALE

SUPREME COURT; COUNTY OF

‘NASSAU: The Emigrant Industrial

Savings Bank, against HENRY T,
HEALY and SHEILA HEALY, his

wife, et al., Defendants. WILLIAM
&q WHITE, Attorney for Plaintiff,
SI Chambers Street, New York

_

Ciry. Pursuant to Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale entered in”

the above entitled action on No—

vember 17, 1960,
one parce} at public auction on the

north front steps of the Nassau

County Courthouse, Old Coun!

Road; Mineola, County of Nasga
on January 12, 1961 at 11;00 o%

¢lock in the forenoon of that day,
the premises «directed by said

Judgment to be sold and des-

cribed as follows: ACL that cer-

tain lot, piece or parcel of land,
with the buildings and improve-

ments thereon erected, simate, ly-
ing and being at Seaford, in the

Town-~of Hempstead, County cf

Nassau_ and Sate of New York,
“Block 341 .on a certain map en-

titled, ~&#3 of Wantagh Park,
Secnoion #2, situated at Wantagh,
Nassau Gounty, N.Y., surveyed
Oerober 1950 by Baidwin & Cor-

.
nelius Co; Inc., CAE. & S’& and

filed in the Office of “the Clerk

of the Count of Nassau on‘Octo-

ber’ 8, 1951 as Map #5316, which

said 16 according to said map is

bounded and described as follows: -

BEGINNING at a point on the

hortherly side of Bernice Road,
distant, 93.28 feet from the extreme

|

weSterly end of the arc connecting
the northerly side of Bernice Road

with the westerly side of Paul

Streér, running thence along the

northerly side of Bernice Road

‘North 83 degrees 43 minutes 00

seconds West 61 feet; thence North

6 degrees 17 minutes 00 seconds
East 100 feet, thence South 83

degrees 43 minutes 00 seconds
East 54.62 feet; thence South 5

degrees 43 minutes 52 seconds

East 30,67 feet, thence South 6

degrees 17 minutes. 00 seconds
West 70.00 feet to’ the northerly.
Side of Bernice Road, the‘point or

Place of BEGINNING, SAID prem-
ises being known as -and by the

Streer ,No. 3981 Bernice Road.

_

Said phemi will be sold sub-

ject&#39;to state of facé that an

accurate survey would show; Ease-

ment gecorde March 20, 1952
in Liber 4821 ¢ 103; Easement
recorded September 10, 1952 in
Liber 4980 cp 157; pereerecorded February 26, 1952 ir
Liber 5141 cp S46; Covenants and

Restrictions recorded June 1, 1953
in Liber 5237 cp 414. Approxi-

» mate ‘amount due as per Judgment
$14,305.64 with interest from No-
vember 3, 1960; costs and allow-

ances $534,00 with interest from
,

November 17, 1960; taxes and
water charg approximatel

$247.34, with interest and penal-
tUes thereon. Dated, New York.

November 23, 1960,
JAMES A, PHILLIPS, JR.

REFEREE

C394x1/5

will sell in’

Misconceptio
gd by Miss J

y

Tayl of m About Art
Grafl Center, Brookly Leafleed

Mr, Gennaro of the D’Vic Fio-
rist in Hicksville, demonswated
floral arrangements appropriate

for the holidays. The results of his
artistic skills were received with
interest among the mothers,

“Reducing pills seldom help
people who would rather drive

than walk to the corner drug-
store.”

“LEG NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will

be held in the Town Board Hearing
«Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, on

January 12, 1961 at 7:30 p.m,
CASE #61-2

“{APPELLANT-- ville Ameri-

can Legion Hall, Inc., 24 East

Nicholai Street, Hicksville.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

addition to existing American

Legion assembly hall having less

rear yard than ordinance re-

quires,
LOCATION--North side of Nich-

ola Street, 234 ft, east of Broad
way, Hicksville.

CASE #61-3
Al RE -LANT--Cindcrella Build-

e Inc.; P¥o Daniel S, Lerner,

493°Hempst Tpke., El-

hk JECT -- Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less

width than ordinance requires.
LOGATION--West side of Beth-

page Road, 240.21 ft. north of

Franklin Sureet, Hicksville.
CASE #61-4

APPELLANT--Clinderella
“

Build-

ers, Inc,; c/o Daniel S, Lerner,
Esq., 493 Hempstead Tpke., El-

smont,

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less

wiith than ordinance requires,
LOCATION--East side of Bay Ave-

nue, 211.98 fr. north of Franklin

Street, Hicksville.
CASE #61-S

APPELLANT--Cinderella Build-

ers, Inc.; c/o Daniel S, Lerner,
*

Esq., 493 Hempstead Tpke., El-

mont,

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less

width than ordinance requires.
LOCATION--West side of Beth-
page Road, 295.93 ft. north of

Franklin Street, Hicksville:

CASE #61-6
APPELLANT--Cinderella Build-

ers, Inc.; c/o Daniel S. Lerner,
493 Hempstead Tpke., Elmont,

SUBJECT--Variance to- erect a

residence on a plot having less
|

width than ordinance requires.
LOCATION--East side of Bay Ave-
nue, 154 ft. north of Franklin

Street, Hicksville.
CASE #61-11

. APPELLANT--Stanley Kolak; c/o
Isidore Siegel; 87 Old Country

Road, Hicksville.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less
width, ‘aréa, one side yard and

aggregate side yards than ordi-

nance requires aiso encroach-
ment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION--West side of Monroe ~

Avenue,
.

265.70 ft. south of Old

Counury Road, Hicksville.
BY ORDE OF THE BOARD

1 OF APPEALS
2 ‘Fown éf Oyster BayA.Ca ‘Grunewald, Chairman

Joseph Lippert, Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JANUARY 3, 196
D3x1/5

BY Bernedetta McNe
Independ Art Society

How often hav you said or

heard from others, ‘‘‘I&#39 no art-

ist, I can’t even draw a straight
line,”’ or, ‘Don’t expect me to

try that. You know I can’t werThe ability to draw accuratel:
not important, for drawing is

one of the many ways fn
ideas can be expressed,

From fairy tales and movies we

have come to think of the artist
as a picturesque sort of fellow

d

in smock and beret, searching the

world over for a perfect model, or

starving-quietly in his garret. This

is a romantic-description, but pure
fancy. Some artists have led un-

usual Myes but most~meadhave nas sane and an
down to earth ja you or | poseibly even mor BO.

Nearly all art work can be wae
Stood in one way or another. Un-..

fortunately, the things we do not

under stand we are inclined to rid=
icule. Haven’t we all heard at‘

some exhibition at some time or,,
other, “Why, any four-year old
child could do better. than that?’”
These people should reserve their

abour the pa:
sculpture, and buildings that they

do not understand, or the things
that an artist has created solely
for his personal satisfaction until

they have a background of know-
ledge and understanding with which
to accept or to.reject the

CUB SCOUT ACTIVIT
Cub Sco Pack #375 held.its

_regular monthly meeting at St.
Stephen’s [Lutheran Church on Fri-

|

day, Nov. 25. The meeting was

opened with the Flag Ceremony bDen 1., ;

Awards were given to two. re-

tiring den mothers, Mrs, Cluxton +

and Mrs. Eichhorn. George Bar-
bara received his bear badge and.1
year pins One year pins werealso
given to Robert Majfati and Jack
“DeFerrari,’ Kent E¥ans and Rob-

-ert Shannon received the Wolf
Badge. “Thomas Lee and Andrew
Lee received silver arrows.*An-
thony Bucci was graduated from

»
Weblos and inducted into th Boy ©

Scouts.
Den received thé attendance

award for the best attendance of *
cubs and parents, At the close of
the meeting, refreshments _were
enjoyed by all.

Rosaline Longaro, daughter of -

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Longaro of
8 Gome Rd.,. Plainview, a gradu-
ate of Syosset High School, is a
member of the Freshman Class

of C.W. Post College, Brookville,

WIL E.
visor: John J. Burns)

3

Travel Corner of Oyst
the new erterprise suc

travel: agency to the

&

of Hicksville.
Ann Snow is’ manag

.

Stasha’ Mire]. and Jules

’

RIDE A BIKE THAT FITS YOU, Your foor:shou
reach the pe easily. Be sure th seat is tight.

REFLECTOR AND TAIL LIGH
Reflectors should be seen ar. leas

300 feet behind. A red tail light will
add to your safet — should be seen

for at least 500 feet behind you.

BRAKES. should stop the. bike

fast enoug to skid tires on dr
pavement. Test your brakes on

a dr driveway or lot, not in

the strcec or sidewalk.

CHAINS—not roo Fight

ee pe tay
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.
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SERVICES OFFERED

Carpenter-Garage doors, patio
“alterations. Lowell E. Ross. OV 1-

ORT! E

&

CROWN ELECTRIC CO.
2! Licensed Electricians

,

190 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
i Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
W 5 - 3267

S IFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

PAINTING
| Interior - ‘Exterjo

a j Beasonable rates

/ Hammond
‘WE 1-7090

a

CUSTOM DRAPERIES and
|

URTAINS
Experienced, interested work

Professional decorator
guidance included.

Moderate Prices
PY 68371

&gt

GENERAL CON

‘SEE FOR’ YOURS
Phone WEll 1-6264

te Dormen

ORS
|

Alterations
Attics Completed -

i Job Lacations on Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

oa =

.

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED
at your home. $8.00; chair, $4.00
Upholstering, slipcovers. For

: mtu call IVanhoe 6-3535
.

on PYramid3-3834.

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS,

hom portraits, commercials,

Pierre Charbonnet, 340 Plainview
Rd.,: Hicksville, Telephone WE 1-

4471

’ plastic, leatherette patterns col-

ors,:From $10 set. Free estimates

Pick; delivery. Davi
;

up
= Uphalstery. RY 6-2897.

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
imet {Maker. Closets - Shelves -

Altegations. No job too big or

_

Small. Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-

9035 R. Brown.

‘U.S. REMO CO.
GENERA CONTRACTOR
Custom Alterations and

, Extensions
Ait Conditioners- Dishwashers

° Eta, Installed
: MY 2_8377

CARPETS, -RUGS, FURNITURE,
cleaged, shar:pooed, stored. PY

6-7 Mayflower Rug Cleaning
* Co. £

~

BEAUTIFUL. PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial -Weddings, Call

Fragk Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WEUs 1-1460.

TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JOB
too big or small. -Call after 5

p.m: L, Belenke, WE 1-0688.

at home $8. Chair $4. Call OV L- }:

ae
. rs rr — =

SERVIC OFFER - SERVICE OFFERE [| SERVI
= ——

.

=

—

N fixtures imstalled. All pes CARPE and UPHOLSTERY =

and installation, Big - small,
.

“SHAMPOOING
i

WE 8-3988, Floor Waxing - W 5-024 » Window cl

JOS PARTANNA

COOPER

STONE&#3 HOM SERVICE

BLACK TOP Drivewa etc.

|

Dorsen Const. Co. WE_.1-S116

é

Winter .

Prices
i

CONTRACTING CO..
Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders

and Gutters.
Water Proofing

Cement and Brick Work
GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

WElls 1-1808

aa

A.M.A.

CONSTRUC: ION CO.

A. Enrstedt

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS

WE 1-0445

WINDO CLEANING
SPECIALIZING IN HOMES

SCREENS, STOR WINDOWS WASHED

Scheduled ~

W ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WES-1122

HICKSVIL
CESSPOO
SERVICE:

~

Cesxpod Vactlin Clean
Moat Modern & Most Efficient

Mos! Odorless Method -

Home Cleanin
Bi-Weekly - BI Monthly Service

all services under ownership
management

FLOOR WAXING

CARPET CLEANING

Fully Insured - Free Estimate

CALL DAY & EVES.

“
:

EXTENSIONS - Basements - Attics -

Porches - Garages - Etc. -- DORS
CONSTRUCTION CO. — WE 1-S116

$Pin new modern:

|

Pe ean
5

MID-ISi.

BABY SIT
VIRGINIA G. V

MATURE: COM

24 Hi.. Service

: Y-
ler, WE 5-1 a

“SYOSSE SITTING S
“

Eatebtich 19

WAL 31 |
355 JERICH TE

Licensee Mrs. Ren
BABY SITTER, :

WELs 8-2579.
. a

a i

*ROOM FOR) RE

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

Z

. HENRY’
* Ra & TV Sho

—
BROADWAY

* (worker Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

_

-

WEINs 1-0627

-», Spe@alizin In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO’

HOME RADIO

( PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Commnnity for
the Past 2] Years”

EXPERT PAPERHANGING OV
1-5760, All Work, Guaranteed,

PAINTIN _WALLPAPERIN
spackling, caulking. Interior, éx-

WEIlls 5 - 4603

Town & Country Mimeo Shop
Prinring - Mimeographing

Mailing - Addressing

Plumbin and Heating Contractor texjor. Best material used, Call
Bath installed Repairs Wm, Moelit

i
WE, 5-1343,.

“LILCO Reg Dealer” FURNISHED ROOM -

OVerbrook 1- 3479 Winte . ——
JUBILEE MAINTENANCE Prices Shopping area. PY

COMPANY
.

: ;

( neighborhood service) HOUSES FO
/

FLOOR ‘WAXING FLOOR WAXING SPECIALI SsrhCop G ho
PORTER SERVICE |[Ciste lasti iiie,Gum

|

Bensio atticFall. bas
Homes — Offices — Stores

.
teed wark insured, Free estimate. Fil inmiaca. ire D.

HICKSVILLE Residential - commercial. Able

|¢

6557.
ow

FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

||

Craft WaxingCo. WE 1-8298, OV 1- ated
:

.120 Broadway WElls 5-4444 2559, “HELP WANTED.

-SCHUMAN’S PORTER SERVICE
? WORKER E

.and Rug Cleaning. OV 1-0467. PI PAN and ~ a and Pric -

“CERAMIC TILECONTRACTOR - Own
s

0

Bathrooms, showers, Liech — Prompt Service — Mr. .

Repairs. Free estimate, WE. 1- BILL BERGE
2

“1157. “150 Mai Street, Islip, U1. HOUSEWO! 5

S — 6360 arrange

day, full or part time,
hour,| plus carfare.
Jericho area. WE 8-25

One nice room, Kiwhen. facil-
ites, _refrigera Center ofcon.

B toville: WE 5-2719, After 6:30
CIRLS f

:

WIRERS:
_

SOLDER

;

Folding - Trimming ’ located, 33 Notre Dame A’
| i

E
5

piscrm senciseut

|||

etn, Seat MEE - soulMSPEC
“Complete Letter Shop’ 1122, a & ELECTRONICS OF

f

PE 5-4468 : “NEW, MODERN P|
Nice, quiet roomforrent, Con- ALL FRINGE BENI

:

venient located, Gentleman only.
: PERMANENT

&qu

-

Levittown-Hicksville  Mimeo|
{WE 5-278. G0 STARTI

F
» Contracts, Inv ‘lists!

|”

$Resu Adieesing NICE FURNISHED room in quie CRO
Quality & Efficiency home. WE 1-6916. ELECTRON

S2 Fordham Ave,
. ROOM for Pri-
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er pe ¥74!- was a branch from
cksville to Port Jefferson,

Post office history is per-
~ the most accurately traced.

the Civil War |began, David

gminis was postmaster, He was

UGwe in 1863 byHenry Banniftr.
Gia time the post office was inid

efzog PL which opened in 1863,
iKiwa in 1862 that Charles G.

ft ‘Sr, who had. arrived a few
before, opened a sawmill

i

[

n

County on Feb. 9. The
car trstone of the church on:W,

kind plai St.: was laid on Mar 3,
with {and the building, about oppo-

be. ithe present Lutheran School
“hat is*now part of the public

prope was dedicated on

1864, It served until 1931.
Rev. August Weisel. was

of the congregation in 1864-

FTSE

te cornerstone of St. ignatius
RC Church was laid on Aug.

859. George Gumbman and

yaret Schickert were th first

couplé; They pronounced.
‘ marriage vows on Sept 30
\whil Rev. Theodore Ignatius

,

the first pastor for St, Ig-
Church, was still serving.

; Casper’ Mueller became
Sr-in 1863.and served until he

Succeeded &q 1868.

Oe Ow e

‘A \the time of the Civil War, the
&quot ng of silver and gold leaf was

La og dee

ONS “+ s idy established here. It had

—
.

i Gbout 1850. One of the first

VATELY.

popular. S ‘ada small factory At
,

the
4-6484., ~ tr of Jerusalem Ave. and W.

-

St, the site where Mrs.
‘ana Taliaferro has her resi-
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Je.
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‘nal society. The grade of
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8-9591&q
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re ‘ AOS HONOR TEENS

AL l

Victor dinner |in honor of

: :

‘teen demécrats| of Bethpage
- i ¥ given by the Bethpage Dem-

per ;30,..£ organization jar the Beau
4

ciaes
| f ur on Dec. 22.

;
The Herald is.

e invyc _l2 Years Old Toda
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-817 MADDEN’S
‘| Aiuto Body Shop .

140 WOODBURY ROAD
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A FEW OF THE 87 BOYS from St. Mary Queen of th Angels Home,
Syosset, are shown at the Annual Christmas party hel:
Hall, Hicksville, Monday afternoon, Dec. 19. Inthe backfow are Cowbo
Al from Huntington, Bill Danda, proprietor of Fred’

, Woodbury Rd.,
Hicksville; and Patrolman Dave Ryan, Director ofthe Hicksville PBC,

Following a sumptuous turkey dinner, plus ¢ cream, cake, candy,
etc,, the boys were entertained by Cowboy AI with his. many knife, rope
and bullwhip tricks, Each boy was presented with a warm winter shirt.

The party is financed each year by funds donated by the patrons of
Fred’s Inn and every detail of the party is personally juper vised by Bill

t the Amvets

BAGGED THE FIRST DAY while huntin at-Narrowsburg,
NY, was this 175 Ib deer while Ronald Hawkins; son of

ie Saee e
Mr and Mrs Raymond Hawking of 56 Twinlawns Ave.,

Pl Onali Wink Abus: 9

PT

Hicksville, got with arifle. (Phot b Dan Dunlap
tLS :

& &
.

~
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:

° : & ne

lerich -f.°
ey oe
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if

y,
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* By Henry Uffman,: Jr. ae

y
a

The third Christmas Basketball Tournament sponsore by
‘Hicksville School Recreation’ Dept with the Hicksville -:

Police Boy Club, was won-by Trinity kuthef and ‘Holy
+Family. /

;

The Trini
on Dec.
in

Y

team in the senior divisi beat the Comets

, b the score-of 55-39,. Of the ten teams
..

the series. Trinity came out chee y champs, The ~

Comets placed second in this match of ski
In the Junior Division, Holy

Cross,
division. Holy

Trinity Lutheran, P.B.C. Aces and Blues, North Caro
ling, Army ev were also entered in-the Juniors..

leTh Hicksvil P.B.C. supplied the trophie for the
winnin teams. The Hicksville P.B.C, Drum an Bugl
corps and several groups of twirler performed on Dec’. 30
at half time.

ee

Family won dyer Holy
by the score of 37-29. Eight teams entere

Cross came in second for the Juniors
this

2 National Group Honor Madden
Further evidence of Hicksville’s

increasing stature in American
_

education was cited today by Dr.
Wallace E, Lamb, Superintendent

of Hicksville Public Schools.
National recognition has come to

Joseph F, Madden,

&#39;

Recreational
- Director of the school system, with

Two new and important honors, the

Tops Million
For 2nd Year

Joseph C, Cummins, of Levit-

town, has sold more than. $ mil-

lion. of Prudential. life insurance

this year. He also sold over a

million in 1959.
Cummins joined Prudential in~

19S” as an agent inthe Hicksville
Office after twelve years as a tmed-

ical equipment salesman for the

J. Becber Co,
.

He is a native of Brooklyn and

a graduate of Brooklyn Technical
High School. During World War

ll, he served in the Army.
He is a member of the Holy

Name Society and th Nocturnal
Adoration. Socicty of St. Ignatius

Church, Hicksville.
Cummins anc

former Dorothy Rempel of

port, have five children,

This +wife. the

hon

DLcow,

s1.300

HERALD

in this newspaper

SOLE ACENTS FOR

CLU 69

WINE - WHISKEY

FRO THE
.

WAN AD

.When yo want to,sell somethi
tell about it in the Want Ads. When you

want to bu something, ask for it in the

Want Ads..See for yourself . . .
Want

Ads talk big at little cost.

Mid Island Herald —

WElls 1-1400
:

MAGLIN’

School administrator noted. &

Madden has been invited to serve
as-a member of the National Ad-
visory Committee on Recreation
Research for the next three years,
This is a key committee for the
National Recreation Association.

He has also been designated as

Secretary-Elect of the Public Rec-
|

reation Section of the American
Association for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation.

“It is unusual’’, Dr. Lamb said,
“‘for an individual-to hold an im-

portant assignment-with a national

organization and unusually ‘so. to

have two such honors come-.t him
at the same time.””

To Marksman =: *.
PFC James J. Perry, 20,.son of

Mr. and Mrs, John J, Perry, 149
S, Dean St, Hicksville, recently

achieved recognition asatopArmy
.™Marksman by qualifying for the

expert marksmanship badge during
range firing with the carbine in

Germany,
Perry, “ medical specialigr ‘at

the 128th Evacuation Hospit in

ithe Army in Oct,

25
inNov-

jate of Hicks

COLO 3

STORE

69 Broadway

Opposite L. I. National Bank

WEls 1.0414 |

2

.
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Rubber Cor to Expan Plant Here
The market for polyvinyl chlor-

id (PVC) ‘should expand further

during 1961 as new applications
a are developed for this plastic pro-

duct, William Merton, president
of Rubber Corp, of America, pre-
diteted here in a year-end state-

ment. The Corp, has its plant on

«
New South Rd., Hicksville.

Merton said that PVC’s market
can b expan greatly into many—
virtually ” unta| industrial

areas. & the building’ and con-

struction fields, for example, PVC

can be used in suchapplications as

panels, piping for waste, leaders
and gutters. In addition,, there are

innumerable: other expandi mar-

er for this plastic,&q he added.
‘To show its confidence in thisplast product, Merton said that

Rubber Corp. would soon start

canstruction on additional produc -

tion facilities in Hicksville. The

new plant, to be completed later in
1961,, would increase the com-

pany’: Production capacity of PVC.
Products. Meanwhile, he’ said,
other expansion plans are being
Studied.

Rubber Corp., a 30-year-old
Plastic and chemical manu-

facturer, with ics héadquarters and.

manufacturing ts here, also

produces c rs, plastic-
izers, and vinyl fijm an sheet-

The company was founded in

1930 but nearly a year ago it was

acquired by a Swiss group led by
Buehrle-Oerlikon which, in turn,

has a substantial interest in Dyn-
amit Nobel A.G. of Troisdorf, Ger-

many. Under this agreement, Dyn-
amit Novel, a leading European
Plastics manufacwrer
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